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LOinSBUJtO MARKETS

PRODUCE. TAR RIVER
STOCK FARM,

It Always Pays to

Patronize (tome,

Nice lot of CHISA in Mmatt seta
and pieces to arrifU to-da- y. They
ARE beautiful, and yon will like
them. They are at the RACKET.

Oh. Wh( a Cough.

Will yoa beed the warning. The ilg-- nl

perhaps of the lare approach of
that more trrible di-a- e Consumption.
Ask Foonwlven if 70a can afford for the
take of sating 50 cent to run th risk
and do nothing for it. We know from
expriene that Hhiloh'i Core will enr
your cough. It never fails. Thia ex-

plains w,hr more than a million bottle
were sold the pat year. It relive
croup and whooping consh at unee.
Mothers, do uot b without it.

(Caller) Wher did you pet
your uer Buite of Furniture, or-
dered it from some Northern
house of course, it is perfectly
lovely.

(Florence) Indeed I did no',
I Patronize hour, and tny fur-niinr- e

came from Ellin's furni-
ture store, he keeps a perfect I v

grand liDe of everything in fur-

niture.
(Caller) Your new bd lounge

of course was ordr-re- ?

(Florence) Oh. n. vnu ar- -
sadly mistaken, and this ih only
the cheapest of th lovely as!,.rt-men- t

he has 111 stxk.
(Caller) Well, I must hurry

on as Thanksgiving is inv ohl'Sl
eon's, oldest dauht-r'- s, youn-- st

child's, mother-in-law'- s bir'h.Lav,
and I must go to Sid E'lis' fur-
niture store for a Thanksiriviiifj
present, after hearing what an
elegant assortment ,f furniture
he has, and how cheap it is. I

cannot convince them tnat '.he
samo goods can te bought any-
where else for SO il'tie iLioney.

MUSIC!
( Instrum-nt-ul- .

MISS SALLIE WILLIAMS

will rereive music pupiU nt her fath-

er's rewidenc?.

TERM:
Per month. $2 OO
Including prm-tire- 2 oO

Two lensons r wek, one hour
each .

Spe iul attention to twirinners.
Louisburg, N. ('., Sept. I'.."!

COJfHENTS OF THE PEEKS OJTHK
PKESIDESTS MESSAGE.

New York World: The mes-
sage, while it will not add great-
ly to Mr. Cleveland's fame, is a
sensible, sincere, patriotic docu-
ment.

Philadelphia Times: It con-

tains in a form unusually concise
and clear that "information of
the state of the Union" which the
Constitution requires the Presi-
dent to submit to Congress, and
which ought to be of interest to
every American citizen,' and its
recommendations are brief, exact
and positive.

New York Herald : Tbe domi-
nant note of the President's mes-

sage sent to Congress is prompt
tariff revision. All other matters
are subordinated to this, which
Mr. Cleveland properly regards
as now the overshadowing issue
before Congress and the coun-
try.

Charlotte Observer : It is, upon
the whole, a disappointment. It
is not as strong in its structure as
Mr. Cleveland's papers usually
are, but the chief disappointment
is found in what it does not say.
The Chicago platform promised
other things than the repeal of
the Sherman act and the revision
of the tariff. It is strange that
the President overlooks the fact.

Wilmington Messenger : On
the whole the message is rather
disappointing in that it lacks in
some particulars that honest,
straight forward drive at main
facts that heretofore character-
ized Mr. Cleveland's public writ-
ings and smacks more of the po-
litician than of the true statesman
that was heretofore the promi-
nent features of our President's
utterances.

Atlanta Constitution: As to
tariff reform, the President does
uot disappoint the expectations
of those who have watched for
his remarks on this subject with
considerable interest. His utter-
ance is consistent with his record,
aud it is to be hoped that he will
be as earnest in the matter of
urging the new tariff through
Congress as he was in bringing
about the repeal of the purchas-
ing clause of tbe Sherman law at
theextra session.

THE EDUCATED FABME&.

The TiMgs agrees with the Home
and Farm that it has been a very
prevalent belief with the farming
class of people that an education to
them is of but little vtflue in their
calling of life. This is a serious
mistake. The man who farms,
tills the soil and lives from the
products of his labor, is greatly
to be benefitted by an education,
and it is important that he should
have it for the following rea-
sons:

First, the faimer is a citizen of
the government; he has a voice in
public affairs. Without an edu-
cation sufficient to enable him to
exercise that right intelligently
and discretionally, he is liable to
bring an injury upon himself and
his country. While on the other
hand if he were educated up to
that point that would enable him
to understand the science of gov-
ernment, and what it takes for its
economical, administration and
what bearing national issues have
upon the welfare of the country,
he could free himself from the bur-
dens which he would otherwise
have to bear, and secure equal
rights under the government. As
the farmers compose the largest
per cent, of the population of our
country, and an educated suffrage
is necessary for the proper ad-

ministration of public affairs
it is highly necessary that
the farmers should be educat-
ed.

In the second place an education
affords a pecuniary advantage to
the farmer. Scientific farming is
more and more needed as the land
becomes worn. If a farmer under-
stands the chemistry of the soil
and what it takes for the growth
of his crop, he can by examina-
tion determine what element must
be supplied. Let the farmer ap-
ply science, thought, and an edu-
cated miud to his occupation and
the other classes of people who
have looked upon farming as fol-

lowed by the less intelligent aud
uneducated people, will look to the
rural inhabitants with admiration
and wonder. It is essential for
man's highest development and
happiness that he be educated.
It is an unquestionable fact that
education adds greatly to one's
enjoyment of life. The educated
miud is capable of more mn'nv.
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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Mr. Cleveland's mesmge is a
detailed statement of ths Affairs
of the Government, and with the
exception of his recommendation
of tariff revision is not very satis-

factory to tbe people of the South.
The Southern people desire some

change in the financial system of

the Government whereby the ag-

ricultural sections will be provid-

ed Kith sufficient currency to trans-

act their busiuess, and had hoped

that the President would urge the
repeal of tbe 10 per cent, tax on

State banks, as being the safest
and most practical relief. Wbile
we regret tbe President's failure
to make this recommendation, we
believe Congress will devise some

satisfactory financial measuse be-

fore tbe end of tbe session.

THE FINANCIAL TIDE HAS TURNED.
As the Bridgeport (Ala.,) News

says, nearly everything imitates
the example of the tides of the
ocean. Especially is this the case
in finance, though it is often hard
to tell whether the tide is going
out, or coming in. In business,
the world goes from one extreme
to the other. We have had a good
long time of depression and shrink-
age of values, and we may now
well expect the flood tide again.
It has already set in, though it
may take some time yet to reach
the far out nooks and corners. It
has already reached New York,
Hud it is fast reaching tbe other
business centers. By the last re-

port, the Clearing-IIous- e banks of
that city now hold nearly $71, 000,-00- 0

surplus reserve the largest on
record which they are unsuccess-
fully trying to lend, at almost any
rate of interest that anybody may
offer. There is probably half as
much more idle money in the
hands of private banks and bank-
ers.

A month or two ago these banks
could not get money with which to
meet drafts from neighboring cit-
ies, and were working upon a sys-
tem of highly artificial credits de-

signed to take the place of money
to the extent of scores of millions.
Now their vaults are so choked
with money that they cannot lend
at any price. The stinted borrow-
er has paid back the money to the
capitalists, whose scare is over,
and now he must find a place for
it. The small suras that were
scared into old stockings and oth-
er secret places for safe keeping,
have agaiu come out for interests,
now the scare is over. Something
must be done with it. It must
work as well as must people work.
It can't be idle. It must, be in-

vested again. The wheels that
have been stopped by its absence
irfiwt not only be started, but must
make additional revolutions to
catch up for the time lost, and to
uupply the world with the things
needed. In other countries there
are wars and threatened troubles,
and America is, and always has
been, the safest place to invest i

It must come back and be used
with renewed vigor to catch up for
the idle time lost by its absence
from fright. It is comiug and
coming fast. In no section of the
country is tbe field more inviting,
the investment safer, and the re-
turns surer. The South has stood
the test and convinced the world
it is really the most stable and
largest dividend payer. It is
coming, and will continue to come,
and immediately ahead is the eraof ten or twenty years of the great-est prosperity the country has ev-
er seen especially so in the South.It is apparent, it is a necessity, itis a sequeuce, though some peoplenever see a result until they aretan over by it.

The Mascot is the name of a new
paper recently started at States-vill- e,

by Mess. Eldridge and Crow- -
l a neat, newsy and welledited paper. The Tuies hearti-ly welcomes brother Eldridge back

into the harness, not. nnin
be one of the most level-heade- d
editors of the 8tate, but because

friends in the journalistic fraterniy. a no mascot w I be a s undPemocratic paper.

Corrected by L. I Hick.
Butter, per lb. 20 to 25
bacon N. C. Hon round 10 to 1"
Western Meat
Sngar Cured Ham 15
Com 50 to 60
Flour, amity S 50 to b OO

Lard 11 to 14
Oata 51 to CO
Sstrar, Brown 6
Son-'"-- . Granulated 6
Coffee XO to 25
8alt, per ack 1 40
Chickens 2Vi to 25
Efcx- - per dot. 12V,
Beeswax, per lb. 15 to 20

COTTOX
By W P N'eal A Co.

Strict Gtwwl Middling 7H
Good Middling 7-- i

Strict Middling 7lt
MiddJiug, 7

TOBACCO.

Corrected by W. H. Pleasants Jt Co.
Smokers common 3 to

" (rood C to H

Cutters com mn 12 to 1.'
good 'JO to 2
fine 2r to 83

Fi'lere --common '2 to 3
pood rt to S
fine 9 to 12

Wrappers common 12 to 18
pood 25 to 40
fine 50 to 75

Home Facts Which Cannot be Ques-
tioned.

1 have used Mrs. Joe Perron's Reme-
dy for cancer on the chin, lips and nose.
It had eaten the tlesh from my chin on-t- il

the bone was exposed. It had caVn
entirely through my nose and was mak-
ing rapid progress on ray lips and
gums. The roots of several teeth wen-eate- n

bare. When I was in this condi-
tion in October. '01, aud had been tfiven
up by the doctors, who pronounced it
cancer, I heard of Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy through a friend, Mrs. R.xl-wel- l,

and secured half a dozen bottles of
the Bitters and half doien Wash pack-
ages, and commenced its ose. In about
three weekw there wa-- s a marked im-

provement, all offensive odor had
and flesh had commenced to

grow on the eiposed places, and in three
months my chin and lip were entirely
well and looked as natural as before.
My nose ifc not entirely well, but does
not give me Any pain. Am sure I would
now be entirely well had I been able to
procure the medicine as 1 needed it.

In all I have taken 33 bottles of the
Remedy and IS packages of the Wash,
and am confident that more
bottles will effect a permanent cure. 1

had been subject to rheumatism all my
life, but since taking this medicine 1

have been entirely cured of it. After
I commenced the use of the Remedy I

was able to rest well at night and war-fre- e

trom all pain, liefore that time I
could nut sleep at all and had to walk
the floor in agony, unable to rest or
sleep. I do not think there is any med-
icine in the world to compare with it,
and advise all sutferers to use it.

Mrs Victori v Rivkkj.
Ridgeway, N. C, April, 11th, 193.
The above statement is an exact de-

scription of Mrs. Rivers' condition and
remnrkablecure by the use of Mrs. J oe
rVrson h kemedy. I was an eyewitness
of her suffering before sl commence!
the use of the Remedy, an of her cure,
as certified by her.

Mrs. J. L. Rodwkll.
Ridceway, N. C. April. 11th, l,c03.

BRANCH STORE.
Mr. F. Parrish hus accepted a po

sition with me at my branch ytnre.
Dr. Nicholson's old stand, where
you will rind X-iu- as goods and Kn-era- l

merchandise. Mr. r'arrisli will
sell you us cheap as I will nt old
stand. Mr. X. A. Nelson will sell
you clothing-u- t old stand at New
York prices. I will sell you job lots
fron either phice nt reduced prices
Ev ery thing kept at both places in
dry goods and notions. (Jo to
either place for bargains.

Truly.
J. P. Winston.

All About Shoes.
The Franklinton Shoe Store is in

the lead on shoes. The manager
has bought a laire line of DitfM-mer'- s

Samples, 700 Pairs, which
will be sold at just what othkr
MERCHANTS HAVE TO PAY FOR THEM.
Now is your chance if you don't ro
and jret cheap shoes it is your fault.
Thanks for your liberal patronage.

Kespectfullv,
l nl rrj. . .11 K) KKIS ,

Manager.

The Old Dora i n ion JUiilding
and Loan Association furnishes
money at once and a larger per
cent of the value of -- property
than any other. No red taj? or
delay. Call on their Attorney.

E. W. TlMBEHLAKE.

Pots, ovens, spiders, lip skillets snd
eitra lids, stove pan", pipes and elbows
Crenshaw, Hicks & Alleu.

Large lot table oil cloth, rubber sheet-
ing, cotton diaper 27 inches wide. Cren-
shaw, Hicks & Allen.

Large No. 1 mackerel, piars feet. Ma-sag- e,

cabbage and Mason's crackers.
Crenshaw, Hicks & Allen.

Boys axes with handles just the
thing for a little boy 8 or 10 years old.
Crenshaw, Hicks & Allen.

Nice line of breakfast shawls at Cren-
shaw, Hicks & Allen's.

When you want floor and meat see
Crenshaw, Hicks & Allen.

King & Macon hare the best line of j

uura m wju lor me money. 1 ney uo
their own work and will save yoa money
if yoa bny from them.

NOTICE.
By Tirtne of the power contained In a

moitgag--e deed executed to me by J. R.
Collins, registered in Franklin coanty.
Book 72. pages 191 and 192, I shall seli
at the Court House door in Loaisburg
N. C, on Monday the 8th day of Jan-
uary 1894, at public auction for cash, a
certain tract of land in Cedar Rock
township. Franklin county, adjoining
the lands of J. D. Wood, J . J. Murphy
T. C. Coll ins and others, containing
fifty-thr- ee and three-fourt- hs acres, more
or less.

Mas. Josib A. Geeix,
C. M. Cooke, Attorney.

Dee 6thlS93.

FUANKLliNTON HOTEL
E. M. WARD, Prop'r.

Good accoramodanous. polite servant 'and the best fare the market
affords.

Good Lirery in connection witb hotel.

UglineH ho this ndvnntnge over
beauty it never fade.

'Ducklen's Arnica Salve.
The beat salve in the world for cut.

bruiea. sore, nlors, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, clfapped hands, chilblain!1,
corns, and all skin eruptions, nd posi-
tively cures piles or no pay. It is cuar-antee- d

to ghe perfect satisfaction r
money refunded. Price 23 cent pel
box. for wile bv Thomas 4 Avcocke.

not in:
To Town Tux - Payers.

The tax list for th year lvj3 hating
been placed in my hands for collection,
notice is hereby t'ien that 1 am now
readv to collect Uie same. All persons
owing" taxes ill please pay up prompt-
ly and thereby sae trouble aod cosl.

J. R. HK.HT.
Tax Collector.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
I have made arrangements to

have tobacco stripped at low
rates, and handled nicely. Next
boat tiling to having ood tobac-
co is having it nicely graded and
handled. We guarantee satisfac-
tion, and can sell it as high a
any houce. Sold two barns for
one man for $J57. So when von
have a load of tine tobacco drive
to Meadows fc Co., and yoti shall
be made happy, your friend

E. J. Raosk.m.k.

Kverything Good to Kat.
If you want to supply your ta-

ble with the very p.est eatable?
of every kind, it will pay you to
always call at J. S. Lancaster t
Co s store ('he old Cnrliie stand)
before you make vour purchases.
You will Hud there several grades
of excellent Hour from $JI.50 to

5 per barrel, the very bet cream
rbecse, sugar, cofFee, canned
goods of every description, pure
'ard, con feet ionerit s, a full Imp
if toilet soaps, ciar, chewing
tobacco, and everything tlint

in a general store. Don't
fail to cive i:s a rail a; d yon
-- hall have satisfaction, both as to
iiality of oods and pri es

Very respect f 11 I v,
J. S Lancaster k Co.

Louisbur-r- , N. C, Sept. 13, 1

NEW HOARDING 1 1 ( H S I ;
.

The undersiTio, tins o,-r.,-- i ,i
Poardin House in the ilawkin-i- j

building, fonnetly (icc:;jii.il .y .lu-- j

lia Littlejohn, w!nre boanl and
lod-iu-- . or eit Iht call be had at
reasonable rat-s- . Ho mi and loii---

injr $ I .(to per i!ti v. (i(M)d nioir.- -

nodation and t!ie bft the market
iffjrils.

Mrs. FEt:r.E!i.i. Farrimh

F' R SALS OM.T

BT

ycocke & Co.

DRVHiL-T- S,

Marma TLUk am omm i urn .OCLSBCRU. N

Price in cents.

Raleigh De Works,
J . T. OLIVE, Pn-p'r- .

Satisfaction jrnaran!ed in frerv par-
ticular. Orders from a distance pro in y

tilled.

N'oTICK.
By virtue of power oont-aine- d in

a mortprtjre devd exeuit"l by T. H.
S. Mitchell and wife, and recorde-- d

in Book N7, pae 17. Iieriter of
Deeds office in Franklin county, I
will Bell at public auction for cash t
the Court House door in Ixmisburp,
on We nesd y, the 21st dav of De-
cember Ls'J.j," a tract of land in
Franklinton township, adjoining
land of B. B. Tonilinson, et. al.,
in tract of land bought bv Mid T
H.S. .Mitchell of .1. li. Mitchener,
containing H2 acres.

K. W. TlMUERLAKE,
Att "

v for Morteaire.
Nov. 22, 180.-J-.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Ktcntor of Wil-

son Gay, all persons indebted to bis ate

are requested" to pay the ume at
once, and all persons holding claims
against the said estate will present them
on or before December 8. 1S4. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery. This December 8. 1893.

Tnoe. Gat. Ei'r.
NOTICE.

By Tirtoe of aJudgement of the Su-
perior Co art of Franklin county, in thecase of A.J. P. Harris and othersagainst W. 8. Harris and others. 1 shall
sell at the Court House door in the town
of Louiaburg N. C, on Monday the litday of J anuary 1894, at pnblic auctionto the highest bidder for cash, that tract
of land in Dunn's township, said eoon-t- y,

on which W. 8. Harris formerly re-
sided, adjoining the lands of J. A. Ba-
ker, J . C. Fowler and others, eontain-in- g

six hundred and two acres, more orless. It will be sold in several amaJlertracts to suit purchasers.
Taos. B. Wlldeb, Commissioner.

Dec. 1st, 1893.
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TFIINIPS.

OAT FLAKKS, LARCK AM) SMALL HOMINY. MACAfloM '. s

TARBKLL'S CREAM ("HKF-SE-. MASON S ( AKES AND ( LA- V.

KItS, l'I(S VKKT, H'HLKK FRESH SAfSA(,K

CUTI.OAF SUGAR CENTS PER porNp.

j j
ment, the capacity is greater, be
cause the mind is more developed.
It is more susceptible of receiving
impressions of beauty, because the
faculties of soul by which a sense
of pleasure is discerned are broad-
ened and enlarged. The beauties
of nature, the wonders of the heav-
ens or the earth and in the deep
attord a fuller sense of pleasure to
the educated scientiest, to him
whose mind is cultivated, who un-
derstands the laws of God's uni-
verse; than they do to the uuedu-cate- d,

those who can not appreciate
the hidden beauties of nature so
well. So let every farmer give
his children an education, those
who are to be farmers as well as
those who are to follow some other
calling in life. We would say to
every boy and young man to get
an education, no matter what is to
be your work in life.

NONE BUT THE BEST.
In making any farm product

profitable, two things are to be
considered : These are the cost of
production and the selling price.
In estimating the cost of produc-
tion it is well to bear in mind that
the value of time and labor is the
same, whether devoted to the
growing of a good quality of prod-
uct or a poor one ; and with stock,
the value of the feed and of the
time required to care for the ani-
mals is nearly or quite the same,
whether the animal is a good or
poor one. In many respects, it
costs as much to raise inferior grain
or fruit, or get ready for market
an animal of poor quality as the
cost of production is the same.
But when ready for market the
difference in price is often very
considerable.

With all farm products the bet-
ter the quality the less the compe-
tition and the better the price.
There, is always a market for thebest, while this can hardly be saidof the lower grades. It is alwaysan item to rednra tVia evmv. Ui uru- -
duction so far as it is possible to

tv tTiV" '"wering tne qnali- -

with grain, fruits and dairy prod- -
uvw' cohis aoout as much to
make a poor .product as a roodone Farmer.

How's This!
We offer Onn Hnndrod Dollar RewaH forany cKse of cutarrli tlmt cull uoi be cured

by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chenky & Co., Props.. Toledo. O.

We the undersigned, have known F. J
Cheney for the last 15 yearn, and believe
him perfectly honorable in nil lnsine68
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations mane by their firm.
Weet & Traux, Wholesale DruRgista, Tole-
do. O.
Waldinp, Kinnan & Marviu, WholesaleDmcists, Toledo, O.

Hull's C'atarrli Cure is taken internally,
acting directly npon the blood and mnco-j- s

surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per bot-
tle Sold by all Drug;;rista. Testimonial
free.

If you want the best goose feath-
ers in quantities sufficient for beds
apply to

Joel H. Harris.
Nice lot of CHINA in small sets

and pieces to arrive to-da- y. Thev
ARE beautiful, and you will like
them. They are at the RACKET.

300 pair Kid Gloves, Numbers
5 to 5J, at 25 cents pair, Num-
bers 6 to 6, 35 cents pair, just
one-ha- lf cost at

J. P. WINSTON'S
For Sale at a Bargain.

A fine $325 Piano can be bought for
$190 ca.su. Apply to Editor Times,
Loaiaburg. N. C.

AGENTS WANTED.
For the Harris Steam Dve Works.

Raleigh N. C, I will trust you aud
pay big commissions. References
exchanged. Write at once to Har-
ris' Steam Dye Works, Raleigh N.
C. D. W. C. Harris, Manager.

"
NOTICE.

Having this day qualified as adminis-
trator on the entate of John W. Ham,
all persons owing said estate are re-
quested to settle, and all who havejlaitns against said estate to present
them on or before the 1st day of Decem-
ber 1894. or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

J. T. Ham, Admr.
W. M. Person, Attorney.

Dec. 1st, 1893.
t
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Cures Coughs, IIorMDWi.8or Throat.Croap promptly; rellercs Whooping CoarUana Aithma. For Consumption It hat DOrival: has oared thousands where all etherfailed; will cun you if taken In time. Boldby Druggists on For Lame Backor Chest, use SHlLOH'a PUL8TKB, 25 eta.

QHILOH'SvCATARRH

Wye you Catarrh ? Thin remedy is ruaran.Uea to cure youu Price Wets. Iruector free

We think we have the best stock offirwn and T
Coffee we have ever had. Plum Pudding --J- , ,.nt
can. For your cakes,

Star and Diana Flour,

Butter; Powdered Sugar,
rigs, Cleaned Currants. Citron. Eggs, Salt,
(seedless) Raisins, also California Fine Raisins.
Oranges, cocoanuLs, apples,
walnuts, pecans, and filberts

For the little boys and girls we have wni-o- n

horses doll carriages and
wash sets and boys axes with handles.

Come to see us and we will try and please you.

Very respectfully,

CRENSHAW, HICKS & ALLEX.
We have a large atock of flour that we will sell you v

cheap.


